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From the coun try’s �rst Olympic gold medal ist to com munity lead ers who helped people
a�ected by the pan demic, the Quezon City gov ern ment on Tues day recog nized groups and
indi vidu als who have done the extraordin ary amid these chal len ging times.
Six indi vidu als and six organ iz a tions received the Manuel Luis Quezon Gawad Parangal
Award, which is con ferred by the city gov ern ment on out stand ing cit izens and insti tu tions
for their exem plary ser vice, per form ance and con tri bu tions to soci ety.
A spe cial posthum ous award was also given to the late former pres id ent Benigno Aquino
III, a long-time Quezon City res id ent, for his exem plary lead er ship and good gov ernance
as the 15th pres id ent of the Phil ip pines.
“We honor and cel eb rate some of the most out stand ing people and insti tu tions that have
demon strated the great power of for get ting one’s own self in the ser vice of oth ers,” Mayor
Joy Bel monte said. “They have risen above the struggles of daily life to grasp a noble pur -
pose.”
Among the awardees were Ana Patri cia Non, who ini ti ated the com munity pantry ini ti at ive
in the coun try, and weight lifter Hidilyn Diaz, who won the coun try’s �rst Olympic gold
medal in the Tokyo Olympics.
Also recog nized were Lt. Jean Aguada, who nursed a �ve-month-old child she found while
walk ing on her way to a cleanup drive and feed ing pro gram in Quezon City; Rev. Fr. Ron ald
Mari ano, who ini ti ated COVID-19 relief oper a tions that helped some 4,000 fam il ies, and
pub lic school teacher Lou Sab rina Ongkiko, who over saw their school’s dis tance learn ing
con tinu ity pro gram.
The award was also con ferred posthum ously on Dr. Leandro Resur rec cion III, a pion eer ing
pedi at ric sur geon who died of COVID-19 last year.
Organ iz a tions that received the recog ni tion were the Phil ip pine Animal Wel fare Soci ety for
its pet-friendly ver sion of the com munity pantry; Safe Haven Com munity Cen ter & Chil -
dren’s Home for provid ing shel ter to aban doned, neg lected and abused chil dren, and
ECPAT Phil ip pines for giv ing shel ter to chil dren who are vic tims of tra� ck ing and sexual
abuse.
Also recog nized were BeSeekLeta for Every Juan that col lects old or unused bicycle parts
and assem bling these for those who need trans port a tion assist ance; Sala mat PH Health -
care Her oes that pooled dona tions to provide food for night-shift front liners, and OCTA
Research Group for provid ing data ana lysis that helped the city gov ern ment develop
informed policy meas ures against COVID-19.
Bel monte said this year’s theme, “Ordin ary people doing extraordin ary things dur ing
extraordin ary times,” high lights the sel� ess spirit in every per son.
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